
District-wide Facilities Committee Meeting Wednesday, November 15, 2017 
 
Summary 
 
The ninth and final meeting of the District-wide Facilities Committee meeting was held on 
Wednesday, November 15, 2017, convening at 3:25 p.m. in the Little Theater of the High 
School, and was attended by 22 committee members, comprised of parents, community 
members, staff, Board members, and administrators from each building in the District; also 
attending was Ron Edelson, a partner in the firm of Zimmerman/Edelson that will be consulting 
on public information efforts once the bond scope is determined.   
 
Mr. Mattey began by reporting on the Board of Education meeting held November 13, at which 
he and Dr. Hagerman presented a comprehensive update on 2018 Bond Project planning, 
including: 

● A history of the current bond process, starting with the December 2014 bond proposal, 
and including a detailed timeline of work done by previous building committees, 
architects, and consultants; 

● Opportunities for community feedback over the course of that process, including 
meetings conducted by the District’s current architects, BBS, with constituent groups in 
buildings throughout the District, community comments at Board meetings and public 
forums, and volumes of correspondence; 

● The work of the Greenacres Building Committee at its eight meetings conducted 
throughout the fall, focusing on assisting in the refinement of plans for building usage, 
construction, logistics, and safety, and their recommendations concerning noise, air 
quality, and security monitoring, as well as additional toilet room renovations and 
parking; 

● The work of the District-wide Facilities Committee at its eight meetings conducted 
throughout the fall, focusing  on a review of the scope of work plus consideration of 
District-wide air conditioning, and their recommendations; 

● The District Administration’s recommendations to the Board, and a timeline for 
consideration of the bond. 

 
District Administration recommendations included supporting all 11 District-wide Committee 
recommendations (Air Ventilation, Roofing, Boilers & Steam Traps, Electrical Upgrades, 
Field/Site Work, Building Structures, ADA requirements, Flooring, Security Related 
Improvements, Greenacres Spatial Needs, and Greenacres Building Committee 
Recommendations) at an associated cost of $66,400,755. 
 
Mr. Mattey reported the Board reached consensus on supporting the first nine recommendations 
of the District-wide Facilities Committee, and the Greenacres Spatial Needs scope except for the 
construction of a kitchen facility.  
 
On the Greenacres Building Committee recommendations, the Board reached consensus to 
support temporary HEPA filtration, additional toilet renovations, and the continued study of 



additional parking solutions in some form other than the original proposal for street parking 
alongside Huntington Avenue, which Village safety officials found problematic. 
 
The Board did not reach consensus on the Committee’s recommendations for additional noise 
monitoring, air/dust monitoring, and security monitoring, nor on the proposal for air conditioning 
in the Old Multi-Purpose Room and Library. The Board reached a unanimous consensus to reject 
the recommendation on modular classrooms. 
 
The Board plans to discuss these issues at its next meeting, on November 20: Greenacres kitchen 
facility construction; proposals for noise, air quality, and security monitoring; 
temporary/permanent large-space air conditioning at Greenacres; and the District-wide Facilities 
Committee’s proposal for District-wide air conditioning and large-space ceiling fans. 
 
Mr. Mattey noted that none of these consensus decisions is the final word: the Board is 
scheduled to finalize the bond scope at its meeting on November 27 and adopt a bond resolution 
on December 11. There is a public forum set for December 4. 
 
The committee then discussed the Board’s review of the bond scope, in particular the air 
conditioning recommendation. It was noted that the Board did not express opposition to the 
recommendation, but rather wished to have more time to discuss the topic, and obtain 
community input. 
 
Mr. Edelson then discussed with the committee best practices in providing clear and accurate 
information to the community once the bond scope is determined. Approaches include outreach 
to community groups and neighborhood associations, visual representations such as posters and 
videos, and community mailings and emails. 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 4:34 pm. 
 
Respectfully submitted. 
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